
 
 

 

Dear All, 

  

Welcome to Sifu Wing Cheung’s Comprehensive Tai Chi Qigong (Instructor) 

Training Course – Level 2, taught by Catherine Burnett & Annie Cryar 

  

Workshop Details 

Venue:   St Leonards Studio, 3 Grand Parade, St Leonards on Sea, East Sussex, TN380DD 
Nearest Station: St Leonards Warrior Square 
Parking: Free parking in the streets to the West of the venue. Outside the venue there is limited 
free on-street parking on Sundays, but restricted to 2 hours maximum waiting on Saturdays. 
 

Date/Times: Sat 25 July 2020 10am-5.30pm, Sun 26 July 2020 10am-4.30pm (optional 

assessments 4.30pm-6.30pm). Please note that the assessments may take longer depending how 

many opt for it. They will take approx. 15mins each and we endeavour to see students with the 

furthest distance to travel first. 

 

Cancellation Policy: For details please see attachment to your Joining Info email.  

 

Optional Assessments: Sifu Wing Cheung is the lineage holder for this style of Shibashi and if 

you wish to receive an instructor’s certificate from his Tai Chi Qigong & Feng Shui Institute, as his 

Senior Instructors we are authorised to pass your assessments. When you pass we will inform 

Sifu Cheung and arrange for your certificates to be sent from Toronto. 

 

We will close the workshop at 4.30pm on Sunday and then the assessments take place, which 

take approx.15 minutes per person. You will be asked to demonstrate Shibashi set 2, as taught by 

Sifu Cheung, but only 2 repetitions of each movement. The emphasis is on your ability to 

demonstrate the Qigong Mode and Tai Chi Posture Requirements, as well as the movements and 

transitions. 

 

You don’t have to take the assessment on the day and can send us a video after you have had 

some practice time. There will also be a short written test to complete, which will be emailed to you 

after the workshop. 

 

 



Food and Drinks 

Tea, Coffee, herb tea, milk (dairy/soya), water and biscuits will be provided by us. 

Please bring a packed lunch or have your lunch in one of the local cafes, which are in walking 

distance of the venue. There is a small kitchen with fridge and microwave for you to use in the 

studio. 

  

Places to Stay 

Below is a list of hotels & B&B’s (not vetted by us).  

Hastings/St Leonards-on-Sea: There are many hotels and B&B’s in Hastings see: 

 Hastings Accommodation – Guide  http://www.visit1066country.com/accomodation/accomodation-in-

hastings 

It’s best to look on the internet for something in your price range as there are many options, here 

are a few: 

 www.eaglehousehotel.co.uk 

 http://www.victorian-bed-and-breakfast.com/ 

 https://www.thehighlandsinn.net/ 

 https://royalvichotel.co.uk/ 

 https://www.baytreeveganhotel.co.uk/ 

 www.travelodge.co.uk/Hastings 

 http://www.summerfieldshouse.co.uk/ 

 https://www.airbnb.co.uk/rooms/4228947?location=21%20Markwick%20Terrace%2C%20Saint%20Leo

nards%20on%20sea%2C%20UK&s=6qn_LzJQ 

 

If you have a car and want to make a holiday of it, you might want to stay in the local seaside 

villages: 

 

Pett Village and Pett Level: 

Two Sawyers: Pett Road, Pett Village, East Sussex TN35 4HB, 01424 812255, 

info@twosawyers.co.uk, www.twosawyers.co.uk 

French Court Oast: Pett Road, Pett Village, East Sussex TN35 4JA,  07711 655621 

bb@frenchcourtoast.co.uk , www.frenchcourtoast.co.uk  

Stream House: Pett Level Rd, Pett Level, East Sussex TN35 4ED, 01424 814916, 

 mailto:info@stream-house.co.uk?subject=Enquiry%20from%20stream-

house.co.uk http://www.stream-house.co.uk 

Freshwinds: For ‘glamping’/camping: Pickham Farm, Watermill Lane, Pett, 07517 488576 / 07734 

282494 http://www.freshwindscamping.co.uk 

  

Fairlight Village 

Fairlight Cottage: Warren Road, Fairlight, East Sussex TN35 4AG, 01424 812545 

fairlightcottage@supanet.com, www.fairlightcottage.co.uk  
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Contacting Us 

 

Catherine: 01424 815128, 07909 516578.   

Annie: 01424 756326, 07722 868397  

email london@qigongteachertraining.co.uk 

 

We look forward to seeing you all in August. 

 

Very best wishes, 

Catherine and Annie 

wwwqigongteachertraining.co.uk 

taichi18.com 

shiatsucollege.co.uk 
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